
	Donald A. Sewell, Sr., accepted the call to ministry in November 1998.  In 
February 1999 he preached his first message.  Having been brought up in the church all 
of his life and being the son and grandson of pastors, many believed this was also the 
road for him.  But as often as he gets a chance he tells how the acceptance to the call to 
ministry was not based on what father and grandfather were, but based on the move of 
God.  He admonishes many who seek the position of a pastor to ensure that God is calling 
them and not the perceived glitz and glamour.    

He is an ordained Elder in the Church of God in Christ and serves as the Minister 
of Music at the Herald of His Coming C.O.G.I.C., located in Norfolk, Virginia.  He has 
taught bible classes at the Charles Harrison Mason Bible College, Portsmouth Campus at 
the New Community Temple C.O.G.I.C., as well as the Tidewater College of Theology, 
Norfolk Campus, at the Herald of His Coming C.O.G.I.C.  

 He retired after 21 years of service in July 2009 as a Navy Commander.  Through 
21 years of service, he served onboard various ships and commands, and was serving at 
the Pentagon on September 11, 2001.  He is truly blessed.  He’s earned a Bachelor’s 
Degree in Biology (Pre-Med), with a Minor in Science, a Master’s Degree in Science 
Management, a Master's in Business Administration, and a Master's Degree in Adult 
Education. He wrote his first book (“So, You’re Thinking About Getting Saved”), in 
2007 as part of obtaining his Doctorate Degree in Ministry.   

 He now serves as the Deputy for Community Outreach at the Fleet Forces 
Command, located in Norfolk, Virginia.  

He is married to the former Janet Wilcox.  Together they have five children, 
Santina, Katrina, Donald Jr., Samuel and Kierra.  He loves God and his family!  His 
utmost desire is that the creation of God come unto God and become His children. 

	


